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byv ttomach weakness.
Faulty digetusa Isads to
biliousness, side beadach,
Jizxiaess, tatiow gkld uui
eruptions. Maiotaia a

U:00 ... , 4 Dr.8. N. Avisos at
1:10 p. a. W. L. CWbti wiU dinI
the morning .abut at :U tad John W. rreauUaaaaa ad. every bHr vei- -

'healthy condsfioa of the
rma rainiE eeaeon of tee year that calis ron um --things for jtue nom akd
NEW LABOIi SAVING DEVICES FOR U01IE GLEANING. OU2 STOOCIS CO:LETE.ON UHNGS
QF.TSH5 SORT.

Mea4ay eaiac.7:j p. a, ttiil
will kia. a.sria of rnul auMSLan

8. Fault Caorca.
lift Aaday ia Leat: Tr0 .

tfomacH and tou will get
rid of the chief cat&e of your
sufferings. Do sot neglect
the laws of .health. Keep
stomach, liver and bowels
in order by timely use of

0"ly eommuiuon; 8:45, a. m aknreh

Todd will b. ia jbkmjf sf tie Sunday
School it B:4ij.

6erUes at Us Old Foe plea Horn t
, 1:00 p. m.

At 6:30 p. a., to Epworth League
devotional meetings .will be held. Mitt
Myrtle Masun .will lead the aonior
Uague with special music by the

male quartette.
The juniors, will be ia charge or Hu-

bert Wilkin. Young people not other-
wise obligated will be welcome at those
services.

N
Musi at the public services will be

by the ehorua chor directed by Prof.
John R. Sites. Kichard N. Avison,

caool; 11 a. m., holy communion, tod
sermon, "The Oreat Attainment"; 7:30
p. m., evening . prayer and address,

rogrese.-- - Jt. very Do ay welcome. Chas.
n. roweii, rector.

Naxartne Church,
rineu-ent- h and Marion streets. The

regular services will be as usual. Bun
minister. day tcaool at 9:45 a. m.j preaching at"m ana 8 o clock in the evening.

Prayer metine at 8 o'clock on Wertn..- - Ciffl MBTirst Presbyterian Church. PMl'SSab- -Thomas S. Anderson, minister. day nitht. The old time eosuel is be

Our rug stock is full and
complete with rugs of late
designs, and patterns
bought at prices that en-

able us to sell at from
eight to ten dollars under
the market price. See our
stock of grass rugs for
dining rooms, bedrooms
and porches, grass matts,
18x:6 50c, special this
week.

UrtMt 3! of Anr MedidM b Itx WorM.
Bali mrrwaara. la bam. 10c IS.

bath school at 9:45 a. m., the pastor will injj preached and the meetiiiKe aro e

a short talk ou 'Enercv and Vill.'jcrcasiue in interest. Tou sre invited to
Morning worsUi at 11 o'clock, theme, atend. W, C. Hardy supemnrBoent of

Ajn the Door." Ordination of new-'th- e Sunday school A. Wells nastor
jy eiecteu omcers una reiiisuumiiun ui.uuu x luri-ue- e els, ueaconcss.

Is a blessing in every
home. No home is
complete without one.
Woman's health and
strength is conserved
at a very small cost.
Sold on easy terms.1 1 rfi lulu n ,f,-1- t ....J -- iM

Commons Uission.
Mooting at tho Commons Mission at

241 State street at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Thoso meetings aro union
meetiuga where people from the. differ
out churches meet and get acquainted
and have a rood time worshipping the
Lord together. A. Wells, superintend
cut.

those reelected ut tha service.
Y. P. 8. 0. E. at 6:30 p. m., and oven-in-

worship at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Wor-ro-

will give a fifteen" niinuto organ re-

cital to introduce tho evening service.
Tliiuo of tho sermon, "Worship God."

TUo Willametto Presbytery will con-ven- o

in the Presbyterian church of
Tuesduy at 4 o'clocs auo nold

.business sessions through Wednesday.
Keuiember tho Thursday evening

service.
"T3 IFDRAPELeslio Methodist Episcopal Church.

Corner South Commercial and Movers

h

of the simplest sort are a great addition to your rooms. Wc can make your
drapes at small cost, or as elaborate as you can get from the larger cities. If

you contemplate having anything new in the drapery line this spring, let us know your wants and we can
supply them. Our stock of draperies is the largest ever carried in Salem and we are prepared to furnish
draperies either made up or by the yard. See the specials in our window. 8oc qaulity at o5c.

C. So Hamilton 34 court street

Marion County Holiness Association.
The Marion Couuty Holiness associa-

tion meetings are being held at tho
South Frunds church. Come over and
attend thein, they will do you good.

South Salem Friends.
South Commercial and Wellington

streets. Bible school at 10 a. m., clusses
for nil, Dr. Carl Miller, superintendent.
Meeting for worship and prcuching at
11 a. ui. and 7:30 p. m. Christian En-
deavor meeting at 8:30 p. m. Tho gospel
meeting meetings held each evening
this week will continue b few evenings
next week. The truth is being preached
with power. The public is invited to
attend.

First United Brethren.
Yew Park. Sunday school at 10 a. m

Dora W. Corby, superintendent, preach-
ing at 11a. in. Special song by Llla
McElroy. Young People's meeting in
the evening at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Ben
KauduU will hpvo charge of the musin.
Short talk by the pntor following the
Young Peoplo 's meeting. C. W. Corby,
pastor.

Court Street Church of Christ.
Corner of North Se vomtceiilh find

streets, Horace N. Aldrich, iastor 9:45
a. m., Sunday school, with efficient of-

ficers and in charge. Interna-
tional uniform lessons, with classes for
ul grades and ages, K. A. lihoten, super-
intendent. Primary department Under
ihe direction of Mrs. Mason Bishop.

At 11:00 a. lu., public worship, with
sermon by the pastor, theme, "The

of Success." 3:00 p. m.,
Juuior League, Miss Bertha Leitner,

7:00 p. in., devotional
meeting of tho Kpworth Lesfjue, led by
John Modler, topic, 'Our Kolation to
4Jod, Trusting," Ivan Cornor, president;
S:l)0 p. in., An ii)8piranonni uiouiing,
with messuges o live topics brought by
two young women. Miss Florence Shir-

ley will deliver on oration, "Tho Ma-

rines at Chateuu Thierry," and Miss
.Myrtle Mason will give, "Tho .Finger

o God," Wilde. There will be special
music by tho nialo quartet Mid the
fhoir.

Ministerial Association.
The regular meeting of tho Salem

Ministerial association will bo held in
tho Y. M. C. A. Monday morning at 10

son of Portland, who says that a filoud
of his had been looking over tho pli.nlDRIVE AVAY HEADACHE

dormitory ran as follows: G. H. V.'til- - 'hirooalily familinr willi the detnils o
ney, $.17,810 for one length buillii li" having devoir I considerabl
and $18,710 forvanother; V. E. Btiel, time and altentiun to ii. In sddilio

fcl'KING HUT
There are enough buttons here tc

Court streets. Tho primary department
oftho Bible school has a contest on ando'clock. I. O. Lee will deliver the ad occasionally.mako tho vety tUihtest com fit

lress, subject, "The Holy Spirit, His it is creating much interest among the However, about a month or so ttg'v lo Mr. Mirlkey tho i oniiul of th
I Nature and Office." Tho annual elec

$:iu,827i Hicwert k Kngstrom, I3MIS.
Snook & Trnver, $.'ll,NU(i I,. (,'. Dinni
son, $.!l,i)l)S.(ij; Ericsson & Jones,

Mr, Day began wrecking the plant, it enmmission TIb it now slliwls includes
Hurry Andinsmi Judge Julin II. Kievis charged, and disposing of it piece 155 Parker ilmitield, $as,UJ!H. Un the

smoothly, but that Is not their mis-

sion. Tha long coat Is deslcnod to
fall open and reveal one's new spring
blouse. Tho skirt Is quite long and
tight enough to requlro a tbre-lne- h

lurk, unstitched from knee to hero
lo help It out. Tjio suit Is of navy
ricotlni. '

hospital dormitory there were two bids1 !'',,nn' ;!',,'
Portland.

' Kt

tion of officers will be held and a full
attendance is desired.

State Institutions. .

Services at tho Institutions wll be
hold Sunday as follows: 9:00 a. m.,

meal to the junk man. In fact, he was
so sure the plant belonged to him, that hum,

i no ioiks. inis department is badly
in need of an organ iwid other equip-
ment for its classes. Next Tuesday
ovoniiig an ice cream social with a pro-
gram by tho children will be given at
tho church for the purposo of raising
funds for the department. Let us en-
courage tho workers and children in this

as follows: Parker & Itniifield, $4,i!0O
ho recently engaged a man to assist in
taking down tho plant and hud agreed
to sell what was left of it for 11:50,state hospital, by F. H. Neff ; 3:00 p. m,

1 is ease will first cDmo before Justico
Matt And Jeff Are

Rub Musterole on Forehead j

and Temples
A headache remedy without the dan-ger- a

of 'lieadache medicine." Relieve
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or corgestion. And it acts at once I

Musterole it a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.
Used only externally, and in ncway can
it affect stomach sod heart; as some in-

ternal medicines do.
Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,

croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con
fjpstion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50

cirl's training school, by a. is. AVison; uepunmcnt oy Doing present that night.
3:15 p. m., tuberculosis hospital, by B.jOur Bible school begins promptly at 10

X.rutnam. ' r m. Sermon for. children by the pas
Unriih.

Explosion Aboard U, S. Sub
m i n nr

tor. The morninir sermon "Rnni Rn

(lovcrnor Olcott lis appointed C
M. Ijiiugliriilgo, for n long term o
yers county clerk of (lilliaiu eouutj
to tho position ,of asilstniit in tho of.

fico nf Deputy Sam A. Kc
zer, who has beon cnrrvitig a limy
load of clerical work. Mi. DaughrMg
ha sIrcu very activo in vaiiuus orJii
izations in his section and is rocrgni
i"d Ha being well qualified for tkii ol
ficial position.

I.ane county iirosecutions cost a tots

Blhls Bchool and Young Peoples' ling," At 2:30 p. m., the local auxilinrr
i naspr mures .even mmBodety Topics. of C. W. B. M. wU hold its monthly

Sunday school tonic "Home Orent meeting. Junior C E. 3:30 p. m. Young
-- j.iiiiiirs of tha Bible: God Our Hoar- - I'eoplo's C. E., 0:30 V. ill. Hllllfr aorvirn

M. W. Loren., .'WJSOj.Van Patton A
Hon, $37,!i33. Un the huuting plant for
tho boys' dormitory the following bids
were submitted: Tneo M. liarr, $23il4;
W. T. Finnigan, $14.

A complaint lias been filed in the
office of the Public service commission
by the city of JSalem, cnlling attention
to tho crossing of the fculciii-Fall- Cily
railroad track near the inlerseclioa of
Union nml Capitol streets. It cites tho
fact that a row of two story ifrnmn
buildings on thu west side of Capitol
street, extending mirth from 1'iiiou,
shuts out. tho sight and sound of ap-

proaching trains from drivers of ve-

hicles, thus making possible such acci-

dents as have already hiipcncd sev-

eral times at this point. The city de

Coming To Salem

An opportunity for universal rejoic-

ing which invariably attends tho an-

nouncement of a new Mutt and Jeff
clay will ' all probability be enhanced
by the fact that theso two renowned
personages of cartoon fume aro to ap- -

only Father," Oen. 1:1,27. Psalm 103: and sermon, "Tho Power of Ood," at Key West, Fla., April 5. Seven men
1U. Matt. 6:24-34- , 7:3U p. m

B. Y. P. IT. and Y. P. S. 0. E. topic, Tho olficial board will met Mondav
were seriously injured, two of whom
will probably die as tho result of an
explosion on board the United Btutci

evening. Every member of tho board is
ssked to be Drosttat as an lmri..i Ipoar at the Grand opera house, Wed

submarino chaser number 205, shortly

of $3(J'.il!.72 during tiie (mailer just end
cd.

Collections on tho 1018 lax roll in As
toria for tho past week aggregated $04,
372.29.

mattor is to be considered. Tim r.r.idu.y April 9. On this occasion tho localo ItWimooting and tei:-ho- . training will be on I0' tlieir latest exploits and frolics is beforo noon today. In tho confusion
the Golden West, which should open ai hursday BTenlna horcaf tor. A cnntiai which fololwed the explosion It was re

welcome is extended the public to at-te-

theso services. K. L. Putnam,
ported that sovornl men had been kill
cd. The cause of the accident Is un
known, but it is believed to have been
due to compressed air or a leak in theous condtiions.

The company is composed of a select

'Our Rotation to God; rraying." Mark
11:18-26- . Epworth League topic, "Our
Jlclation to God; Trusting." Psalm 81:

First Christian Church.

Corner Center and High streets, d

W. Porter, pastor. Bible school at
:45 a. m.; sermon, "Tho Redeeming

Tower of the Gospel," at 11 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.; even-

ing worship at 7:30 o'clock, "The
Cleanness of God's Purposes." Prayer
meeting Thursdny evening noto tho
chango of evening, made permanent to
conform t0 usago throughout the city.
Choir rehearsal this week on Tuesduy
evening.

A man by attending church draws
with him his family and his friends,

mand that tho company establish a

suitable warning signal of some mod
em typo at that point.

Miss Cornelia Marvin of tho state
library, has jnst received a letter from
tho Portland branch of the American
committee for the aid of devastated
Franco, stating that as one feature of

their work thev are endeavoring to se

gasoline tank.

PRATUM NOTES.
cast. This includes a champion beauty
chorus of tho prettiest young women
gathered in a single offering. The music
comprises a dozen sing hits, while there
is an nttrativo nrrav of inimitable spe-
cialties, surprise features and novelties.

valve fo endless opportunities fur some
of the best fun the public has Been able
to witness in many a day. Critics all
over the country have proclaimed the
production one of tho best that Man-
ager Ous Hil has arrahged since he
took the pair of popular, "Bud" Fish-

er comics and presented them upon the
stuge. For three acts they aro

to run riot with the gamut, r.nd
the result of tlieir antics and foolery
forms almost three hours of irresistuble
screams, mirth and unadulterated laugh-
ter. From start to finish the auditor
is thrown into the very pits of side-
splitting mnchinntiom. In fact ono is
bound to laugh whether they wish to or

Church of Ood.
1316 North Church. 8u"day school at

10 a. m., Wm. Paul, superintendent.
Classes in the school for scholars of all
ages with god spiritual teachers and in-
structive lesson helps. Preaching seri-ic- e

at 11 a. m, and 7:45 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening 7:45.

A series of revival meetings will be

(Captial Journal Special Service.)
cure materials for the manufacture ofPralum, Or., April 7. Harvey Wclty

left Tliursilr,v for ( arson, Wash., where 5000 old fashioned rag rugs for the
i , ... i .. i...:u :..he will join his brother in the United new homes which lire in m: mini

tho destitute area. The women of Oregin at this place April 20, conducted by Mates forestry service.
h.vangelmt Oscar Lewis and a eordial Kmgon are nppeiuen 10 ior u'rn ...A surprise party in honor of Kd Wen

Iger wns held at the Kobert Wengeiinvitation extended tn all tn attendgives new courage to those doing church nrprt rays, neatly 'eo logemer
THEFT OF B!C SEWER

DITCHER m TO DA!
work, and has the satisfaction which. these scrvces, and hear the glorious doe- - :hoinc lust Saturday evening. Many wound in iballs, to be Hent the con.iintt

tee rooms at li'2 Pla't .building, Portomos to a man when he does his duty. trines of justification, sanctifiention
land the unity of God's peonle made

not quite an scniovement in these
days of fast changing fashions and seri-- j

young people were present. Games and
music were the diversions of the cven- - land. The appeal cites the fact Dial

there aro 3"iU,bOO ruined homes in

France.j j Miss Hopliiu Mudgon of Hilverton vis
!iled the Misses Krehbicl over tho wtek- -Big Resident Ac-- :..

First Baptist Church. clear,'.!. J. Gillespie, pastor.
Rev. A. Htcrling Barner, evangelist, . Highland Friends Church,

and J. W. Troy, singer, will have charge Sunday school at 10 a. m., good teach
of the services at the First Baptist 'ors and classes for all, Lester McCrnrk-churrh- .

In addition to the Kuuday en, supcrintendunt. Preaching services
Biiiool, 9A) a. in., and the Young I'eo-ja- t 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning sub-pl-

's meeting, 0:30 p. m., there will be;J''ct, "The Duty and Privilege of Thing
three great meetings 1 la. m., topic, and the Blessing Resulting Therefrom. "

MADE BK SLICE

TO WEAR Ml
S..iKliut flei.rge h. Tuel, now noting

with the Anieii-n-n a cliTicnl eaicity
iiniiuiwion to negotiate e sitcused Of DismaEt&ing And mis Anna Harold spent the week end

with her folks who reside near rtuiein.
The Mcunonito church is preparing

an Kastcr program. A cantata entitledSelling MacHne.
ting in Paris, will probably have the

distinction of being the firH soldier

to have his nsme presented to the new

Oregon land settleinont commission,
ill nrobablv meet for organiza

''The Wandering You ': 3 p. m., topic, ' Lee and wife, pastors. ;"Tho liiocu Lord'' will bo tho mainfirst Church of Christ Scientists. "It looks as if the slioes with Kefllirs
Soles I am using would last another six
months. I have worn them two years,'
says Clarence J. liloenker. nf St. lx9.

Fundar services aro held t 440 Che
Stealing a large sized sewer ditcher, feature,

that originally cost perhaps S.i.OOO, end! & J- - Hiuiisoyer rolle4eil clothing for

"History as Seen Through the Houl of
a Prophet"; 7:30 m., topic, "A Por-

trait of Christ for the Locket of the
Heart."

tion in Sulom in the near .future. or- -meketa street at 11 a. m. Subject of the Red Cross in this district.
ireant Tuel lias writt-- to Imvornorwhich had been placed on Front streettne mole lesson, Lurotlity." Sunday I Missouri. MillIV 1 rUUllfl IllUll, Il,,t(lr.,i K. Olcott stating that he is desirous, uponMr. Troy will lead a large chorus school at 9:45 a. in. Wednesday oven about four years ago after tho work of km Wednesday to view tho tronhv I,;. .(nrn. to bet bock to the lan-- i

choir and sing solos at each service. The,;" testimonial meotin- - at 8 p. m. Head
special services conducted by earner ,ng room In Masonic temple open every
and Troy wil continue every evening ' day eztept Hundav and holidays from

and (bvlares to tho governor that he

will lie doing him tho greatest fuvor
KaJem had been completed, is the charge The young people aro busily prepar-iplace-

against Irank Day. He lives ing a play called " The lianuh.,., ih rbl if ho can Help mm injicxt week excepting Saturday. 'rce to,"-,- J to o p. in., room 209. Al lare in Desert" which thev will tin ny way to get started on a farm. The jvited to ur services snd to or reading last week in April. governor will nana ine coinmuim
over to tho mnd settlement commission

hen it meets hers for organization.

This is extraordinary wear even for
Ncolin Soles. But because they are
made by Srtence to be especially tough
and durable, all Neolin Soles wear a
longtime. And shoes soled with them
are a real economy.

Buy Neolih-sole- d shoes (or yourself
and for the whole family. You can
get them in many styles at prices that
are no higher than on shoes that give
only ordinary wear. Have your old
shoes with NeoUa Soles,
too.

These soles are noted for their com
fort and waterproomess, also. They
are made by The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, who make
Wing toot Heels iruaranteed to iwU
wear all other heels.

everyone.

Central Congregational Church.
Corner South Nineteenth and Ferry

itrets. II. C. fitover, minister. Sunday
chool, snperintended by Mrs. Burton

lutwurds, at 10 a. m. Address by the
pastor at 11 o'clock. Christian Endeav-
or at 7:15 p. ui. Evening service "at 8

!. m.

I'nder the land settlement 't soldiers,

sailors and marines sre to be given

preference over all others.
; Mail iKaSE NEWS

room.

First Congregation M Church
Liberty end Ccntor streets, W. C

Kantner. minietr. 10 a. m. Sunday
school. Prof. W. I. ftaley superin-
tendent; rlmtme for old and young.
11 a. m. "V.ib My Youth," a sermon
for fathers and mothers, sons and
daughters. Ia addition to the tisual su

with his several dogs ifa a shack on
Brooks avenue.

As such large piece of machinery
could not be very well sold at onee, it
is alleged that Mr. Day has boon grad-
ually wrecking the machinery and S"H-iri-

parts to the junk man. Finally the
junk dealer inquired of Day as to why
he should not sell the entire machinery,
and it was about this time that the junk
man thought something might be wrong,
and reported the matter to the police.

Day claims thst the sewer digging
mshinerT had boon given him by Mr,
Gordon fonr years ago when the work

V4
At the reuiicKt of (lovcrnor Olcott,

Frederick W. M"loy of Portlanrt lias

agreed to resume his pine ss a memA dnr.cn contracting fii-in-j were rep-
resented in the office of the board of
control this afternoon, submitting ttids

ber of the soldiers' and sailors c'h.i-- ,

v......! i,,nr. music iTT me rnoir Mr. Troy.
mission. It I. understood tnere win ne

on ibc construction of bovs dormi merting in Portland tomorrow

A KIKJI f, f.OV FOR tVi:XlXO
The bodies of this odd gown is

tnado of stnncs of Jet over silver
U'h. A stiff brocaded f;iUrlc wovsn
tn bla-- and irold does for skirt
which Is Katherri and looptd at th
watst to sivc n peg-to- cffct. The
train comes from qutie high on tno
shoulders and is lined with dud bluw.

tory and a hospital dormitory at the which time tho enm mission as now can- -

Seventeenth and Chemeket. streets, l'1"' IT",
Jacob Stocker. pastor-I-D: a. ., fta l", 'r'tlv'r7Tn PrThns'ian- , , p. tn.

V T, J"fcB,.LWoM' "P,'"n!CTd''mond
Bnd

Men and Women," followed byDt; il?,Dlm2n.V Ktl Bioo picture film.
tnon, "The Jew, Past, and

home for the feeble mindivl. togetherin North Kalem had been completed.nspjiaoles tiluted will organise. Mr. a jikij
was chainnan of the commission nerorsMr. itorit later aM and the estate with tiU on the healing plant for

was placed in the hands of a Mr. Jacob- - boys' dormitory. The bids on the boys he resigned a few days ago, sad is


